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An alternative of the long-period fiber grating (LPFG) fabrication method has been developed in this work by
use of defocused CO2 laser pulse scanning, which is achieved by moving the laser beam focus plane slightly
away from the fiber cladding surface. By increasing the distance shift from the cladding surface, the area with
refractive index change also increases on the side with laser irradiation, which leads to an apparent mode field
profile distortion at the resonant wavelength of the LPFG. Such a distortion in the mode field profile signifi-
cantly increases the polarization-dependent loss of the LPFG. Moreover, for the cascaded LPFGs fabricated by
use of this technique, the maximum polarization-dependent loss obtained can be largely increased from
7 to 17.8 dB, with a maximum dip in the wavelength change of 0.45 nm. © 2009 Optical Society of America
OCIS codes: 050.2770, 060.2340, 230.5440, 280.4788.t
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c. INTRODUCTION
ong-period fiber grating (LPFG) has been widely used in
arious kinds of optical communication devices and opti-
al fiber sensors because of its capability of performing
ower coupling between core modes and codirectional
ladding modes at resonant wavelengths [1]. One simple
nd convenient method of LPFG fabrication is the use of a
O2 laser beam to irradiate single-mode optical fibers
2–5], which requires the laser focus to be located in the
ber cladding, and the fabricated LPFG possesses a
olarization-dependent loss (PDL) of around 1 dB.
Recently, the in-fiber polarizer based on LPFG has re-
eived more and more attention. For example, such a de-
ice can be used as an in-line fiber polarizer [6] or a wave-
ength switching element in a fiber ring laser [7].
eanwhile, different types of fibers, including polariza-
ion maintaining fibers, photonic crystal fibers, and
ollow-core photonic bandgap fibers, have been used to
ake such devices [7–9]. The main reason for the polar-
zation dependency is the asymmetric stress relief due to
he one-sided laser irradiation.
In this paper we report a new alternative to increase
he PDL of the LPFG fabricated in a normal single-mode
ber by use of defocused CO2 laser pulses, i.e., to move
he laser focus plane away from the fiber surface for a
mall distance (hereafter denoted as the defocused
ength). The LPFG obtained by use of this method pos-
esses a relatively large PDL when compared with that
btained by conventional methods, which means that it
an be effectively used as a polarization-sensitive ele-
ent. Meanwhile, the mode field profile obtained at the
orresponding resonant wavelength shows that with the
ncrease of the defocused length, the cladding area af-
ected by the laser energy also increases, which results in0740-3224/09/061203-6/$15.00 © 2he distortion of the mode field profile and thus an in-
rease of the PDL. The experimental results obtained in
his work show that the PDL of the device can be further
nhanced when a cascaded LPFG (CLPFG) structure is
dopted. Moreover, the change of the residual stress re-
axation profile in the fiber cross section as a possible
echanism for such PDL enhancement and mode distor-
ion is discussed.
. FABRICATION PROCESS AND PDL TEST
he experimental setup is shown in Fig. 1. A high-
requency CO2 laser system (Han’s Laser) with wave-
ength of 10.6 m, repetition rate of 10 kHz, and average
utput power of 0.5 W under computer control is used to
can the fiber. An optical spectrum analyzer (Ando
Q6319) and a light-emitting diode source are used to ob-
erve the transmission spectrum. The standard single-
ode fiber is accurately positioned using a translation
tage that can adjust the distance between the fiber sur-
ace and the laser focus plane. One of the fiber ends is
xed on the translation stage, and a small weight clog
5 g is hung on the other free end to ensure that the
ber is straight during the fabrication. The laser pulses
rst scan along the perpendicular direction of the fiber (y
irection) and then shift to a grating pitch along the fiber
ength (x direction) before the next scan starts. The pro-
ess continues until the whole grating length is reached,
hich forms a complete cycle. Usually several cycles are
eeded to write an LPFG with large resonant peak ampli-
ude. The same laser output power is employed for differ-
nt scanning cycles by keeping the control parameters un-
hanged.009 Optical Society of America
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1204 J. Opt. Soc. Am. B/Vol. 26, No. 6 /June 2009 Yang et al.Figure 2 shows the surface figures captured by a CCD
STC-P63CT), which corresponds to the defocused length
f 0, 1, and 2 mm, respectively. Each of the three LPFGs
as a grating pitch of 400 m and a grating number of 40.
he CO2 laser has a focused-beam spot diameter of 35 m
4], which means that the laser beam irradiation cannot
each the whole fiber surface when it is accurately fo-
used. When the defocused length is small, the laser can
arve periodical grooves on the cladding due to the high
ocal temperatures created [4], as shown in Figs. 2(a) and
(b) respectively. It should be noticed that since the air
ap introduces a certain loss of laser energy, the larger
he defocused length, the more scanning cycles are
eeded to write LPFGs with similar resonant depth. For
nstance, the three samples here require scanning cycles
f 7, 15, and 80, respectively. During the scanning pro-
ess, no over-coupling appears in these samples.
The PDL test results and the polarization-induced
inimum and maximum transmitted power of the three
amples are shown in Fig. 3. The test system includes a
unable laser (Agilent 8164B), a polarization controller
Agilent 8169A), and an all-parameter analyzer (Agilent
1910A), which are all controlled by the software during
he test procedure. The PDL is calculated by means of the
ueller matrix method [10]. The LPFG written by the fo-
used light beam possesses a maximum PDL of 1.10 dB,
hich is similar to that with large dimensional grooves
1.35 dB [4] and edge-written (originally 1.22 dB) LPFG
5]. However, by applying the defocused laser beam for
canning and increasing the defocused length, the maxi-
um PDL is greatly increased to 3.68 dB (for 1 mm) and
.38 dB (for 2 mm), respectively. The polarization-induced
ip changes of the three samples are 0.19, 0.95, and
.6 nm, respectively. The three LPFGs have similar val-
es of a single-side 3 dB stop bandwidth of 32.46 nm,
2.53 nm, and 30.55 nm, respectively, which indicates
hat the PDL difference among them is mainly due to the
ifferent levels of photo-induced birefringence in the fiber.
. MODE FIELD DISTRIBUTION AT THE
ESONANT WAVELENGTH
ccording to the phase-matching condition, LPFG couples
nergy from the fiber core to the fiber cladding, thus ex-
iting a corresponding cladding mode at the resonant
avelength. This cladding mode is typically a circularly
ig. 1. Fabrication of LPFG with defocused high-frequency CO2
aser.ymmetric mode LP0x when the refractive index (RI)
hange locates mainly in the fiber core. However, in the
ase of a large asymmetric RI change in the fiber cross
ection, a circularly asymmetric cladding mode LP1x can
lso be excited [11,12] and thus can form a hybrid mode
oupling. The mode field profile is related to the magni-
ude of the RI change in the fiber cross section [11]. The
ear-mode profiles at the resonant wavelengths of the
hree different LPFGs have been examined in order to
nd the relationship between the increase of the PDL and
he defocused length.
The system for observing the LPFG near-mode field
rofile includes a tunable laser (Agilent 8164B), a lens, an
nfrared camera (Electro Physics 7290A), and a data-
ollecting computer. The output power of the tunable la-
er is kept constant during the whole experiment. The
ested LPFG is perpendicularly cleaved at one end of the
rating length in order to observe the near-field profile.
ig. 2. (Color online) CCD figures of the cladding surface for
PFGs made by different defocused lengths (a) 0 mm, (b) 1 mm,
c) 2 mm.
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Yang et al. Vol. 26, No. 6 /June 2009/J. Opt. Soc. Am. B 1205he brightness of the mode field profile is proportional to
he mode energy intensity, which is related to the level of
I change.
Figure 4 shows the near-mode profile of each LPFG at
ts corresponding resonant wavelength. It can be observed
hat, when the focus plane is accurately located on the
ladding surface, the excited cladding mode field has a
trong angle-dependent profile, as shown in Fig. 4(a). The
ntensity of the profile also implies that the RI change is
ainly concentrated along the laser irradiation direction.
ince the grating length is relatively small 16 mm, the
ladding mode field profile is mainly a circularly asym-
etric LP16 mode superimposed with other cladding
odes.
ig. 3. (Color online) PDL test of LPFGs with defocused lengths
a) 0 mm, (b) 1 mm, (c) 2 mm.The near-mode field profiles (at the resonant wave-
ength) of the other two samples are shown in Fig. 4(b)
nd Fig. 4(c), respectively. The cladding mode changes
rom a single-side hybrid modelike profile to a standard
P16 modelike profile. Moreover, since the output power of
he tunable laser (or the input power of the three
amples) is the same, the mode field intensity implies
hat more power is confined to the area near the core as
he defocused length increases.
ig. 4. (Color online) Mode distortion of excited cladding mode
f LPFGs with defocused lengths (a) 0 mm, (b) 1 mm, (c) 2 mm.
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1206 J. Opt. Soc. Am. B/Vol. 26, No. 6 /June 2009 Yang et al.. CLPFG FABRICATED BY THE DEFOCUSED
O2 LASER AS A POLARIZATION
ENSITIVE ELEMENT
ince a single LPFG usually has a large resonant depth
nd a broad stop bandwidth, the applications of its PDL
re limited in the fields of optical sensing or wavelength
uning. However, if two LPFGs are cascaded, the device
ehaves like a Mach–Zehnder interferometer and thus
he PDL can be significantly increased due to the cas-
aded enhancement effect [13] and the high-finesse inter-
erence fringe [14]. Such a large PDL achieved in cas-
aded LPFGs (CLPFGs) is attractive in a fiber ring laser
avelength switch [13], multichannel system filter [14],
nd optical sensing [15].
We have fabricated a CLPFG with enhanced PDL by
se of a defocused CO2 laser beam. The fabrication proce-
ure is much the same as that shown in Fig. 1 except that
wo 2-D translation stages are used to move the fiber in
he x direction. When the first 3 dB LPFG is created (ac-
ually, the resonant depth is slightly larger than 3 dB
hen considering the insertion loss), the fiber needs to be
hifted a certain distance (22 cm, or the cascaded fiber
ength) before writing the second one. Each LPFG has a
rating pitch of 385 m and a period number of 30. As
hown in Fig. 5, an upper envelope exists in the transmis-
ion spectrum [the symbols (a) and (b) indicate the defo-
used length of 0 and 2 mm, respectively]. Two reasons
or the deterioration of the interference spectrum are: i)
e can hardly avoid the small deviation of the laser irra-
iating direction for the two gratings as the cascaded fiber
s relative long, and ii) the cladding mode excited in the
rst LPFG may suffer a certain amount of transmitted
oss in the cascaded fiber. The maximum PDL for each
LPFG is 7.0 dB and 17.8 dB, respectively (the latter is
arger than that reported in [14], which is 10 dB for two
ascaded LPFGs). This PDL corresponds to the maximum
ip wavelength shifts of 0.15 and 0.45 nm, respectively.
he polarization-induced minimum and the maximum
ransmitted power of both the two CLPFGs are also
hown in Fig. 5(c) and Fig. 5(d). The result implies that
oth the PDL and the maximum dip shift increases with
he increase of defocused length. Besides, the maximum
ip shift of 0.45 nm is larger than that reported in [13,14].
. DISCUSSION
ince a small CO2 laser average output power of 0.5 W
nd a small tension 5 g are used during the scanning
rocess, the periodic residual stress relaxation is consid-
red to be the main mechanism to form the grating. When
he focus plane is moved away from the cladding surface,
oth the transmission loss in the air and the enlargement
f the affected area will lower the power density irradi-
ted on the cladding surface. This in turn reduces the la-
er penetration depth into the fiber, thus decreasing the
eat depth of the silica glass [16]. This implies that the
esidual stress relaxation mainly occurs near the cladding
urface region in the laser irradiation direction, while the
ber core is hardly affected.
Since relaxation of the mechanical residual stress is
he main cause for the RI change, both the effective RI ofhe cladding mode neff,cl and the core mode neff,co are
ecreased under the focused CO2 laser irradiation [17].
eing different from that of the LPFG written with a fo-
used light beam [2,17,18], the asymmetric change in the
tress relaxation distribution profile of the fiber cladding
ross section is the main reason for the enhancement of
he polarization-dependent property [17]. In this situa-
ion, neff,cl decreases while neff,co changes little, as the RI
hange mainly occurs near the cladding surface. This re-
ults in the different resonant wavelengths of the three
amples in Fig. 3.
Meanwhile, the RI change can also affect the near-field
rofile. For the normal penetration depth, the RI de-
reases linearly from the cladding surface to the core.
owever, when the penetration depth is small, the RI
hange may follow an approximately quadratic or expo-
ential profile [11]. Based on this assumption, we simu-
ate the corresponding LP16 cladding mode field in a nor-
al SMF28 fiber with different side RI change profiles.
ig. 5. (Color online) PDL test of CLPFGs with different defo-
used lengths (a) 0 mm and (b) 2 mm, and the polarization-
nduced minimum and maximum transmitted power of CLPFGs
ith different defocused lengths (c) 0 mm and (d) 2 mm.
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Yang et al. Vol. 26, No. 6 /June 2009/J. Opt. Soc. Am. B 1207he expression for each of the profiles is: i) n=n0−yn1,
i) n=n0−y2n2, and iii) n=n0− ey/R−1n3, respectively
n0 is the initial cladding RI; y is the axis parallel with the
aser irradiation direction, with the origin at the core cen-
er; R is the cladding radius; and ni represents the coef-
cient that ensures that all the profiles have the same
argest magnitude of RI change of 310−4 at the cladding
urface). The RI changes should happen in the upper part
f the fiber cladding region and are decreased in the per-
endicular direction from the top down to the cladding-
ore boundary (RyRcore, where Rcore is the fiber core
adius). The results obtained are shown in Fig. 6. The la-
els (a)–(d) denote none (unperturbed fiber), linear, qua-
ratic, and exponential cladding RI change profiles of the
ber, respectively. The simulated results have a similar
hange tendency with the results shown in Fig. 4 and
ence can qualitatively explain the relationship between
he mode field distortion and the cladding RI change pro-
le. This relationship can also be understood by the fact
hat the mode field tends to shift toward the position
here a larger index exists. When compared with the lin-
ar profile, the latter two possess the cladding RI change
hat is mainly near the fiber surface, and therefore the
ladding RI can be considered to be nearly circularly sym-
etric near the cladding–core boundary. Therefore, the
ode fields of the latter two profiles tend to become stan-
ard LP16 modes, while the first profile has a strongly
ngle-dependent mode field.
Moreover, the simulation results demonstrate an in-
rease in birefringence of the four-fold degenerated LP16
ode with 310−6, 410−6, and 710−6, respectively.
his increase in the cladding mode birefringence also con-
ributes to the enhancement of the PDL in the LPFG writ-
en with side laser irradiation [19]. Besides, in Fig. 3,
PFG2 possesses a larger dip change than that of LPFG3
hile its PDL is smaller. This may be partly explained by
ig. 6. Simulated LP16 mode profile with (a) none, (b) linear, (c)
uadratic, and (d) exponential side cladding refractive-index
hange.he fact that LPFG3 has a larger resonant depth
28.69 dB than that of LPFG2 25.20 dB. This difference
ay counteract the effect of PDL in the resonant dip
hange. Meanwhile, the resonant bandwidth and the light
ower coupled into the fiber from a certain polarization
tate may also affect the relationship between PDL and
he wavelength separation, as mentioned in [19].
. CONCLUSION
n conclusion, we have developed an alternative of the
PFG fabrication method by use of defocused high-
requency CO2 laser pulse scanning. Such a technique can
enerate a relatively large PDL near the resonant wave-
ength in the grating, and the experimental results ob-
ained can be explained by the distortion of the excited
ladding mode field profile at the resonant wavelength.
he possible mechanism for the enhancement of PDL may
e due to the local refractive index change near the fiber
ladding surface. Moreover, the CLPFG fabricated by this
ethod exhibits a larger maximum dip wavelength shift
nd a greater PDL than that written by a focused CO2 la-
er beam. The results obtained in this work have the po-
ential to be used in an in-fiber polarizer at the resonant
avelength of the LPFG.
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